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• Words for Chronicle Titled: “Be Who You Are Lord” 
◦ The Lord is my shepherd—Psalm 23:1 
◦ The Lord is my best friend and my shepherd—Psalm 23:1 
◦ Shepherd us Lord—Ezekiel 34:19 
◦ Fear will never conquer me, for You already have—Psalm 23:4 
◦ Jesus working in us and through us—Matthew 10:8 
◦ You comfort us—Psalm 23:4 
◦ Hold on to hope—Psalm 23:3, Romans 15:13 
◦ His goodness and faithful loving care—Psalm 23:6 
◦ Protect us from our enemies—Psalm 23:5 
◦ He gently leads me—Isaiah 40:11; Ezekiel 34:11, 14; Psalm 23:1, 2 

• “Be Who You Are Lord” Chronicles: 
◦ The Lord is our shepherd over New Life Church and all that walk through our doors. You 

will shepherd us, Lord, as we navigate your desires in the sanctuary. This church will 
demonstrate to the region that the Lord is our best friend and our shepherd through all of 
our trials and tribulations. We decree as the world grows dark with despair that you will 
shepherd us, Lord, and protect all that is ours. Fear will never conquer us at New Life 
because we have already surrendered our hearts to you. We in this church have a peaceful 
and steadfast heart because Jesus is working in us and through us and comforts us, that's his 
promise to his children. We will not look to the right or to the left but hold on to his love 
and his glory every day of our life. As we stand on these holy grounds, we feel his goodness 
and his faithful loving care. We will stand confident that you, oh Lord, will protect us from 
our enemies. In this house, we see his hand gently lead us as we keep our eyes fixed on 
him. Rise up people of New Life Church and see my glory, saith the Lord. Amen. 

◦ Lord, you are our shepherd and our best friend, and we are the sheep of your pasture. So 
tonight, we ask that you would be all you could be in all these situations we've lifted up to 
you. It is our desire for you to shepherd us, Lord, as only you can do, that we might not fear 
the future. Fear will never conquer us for you already have eradicated it from our lives. 
Lord Jesus, you continually work in us and through us as our Good Shepherd. Lord, you 
comfort us that we might turn and be a comfort to others. We hold on to the deep hope that 
you will bestow your goodness and faithful loving care to all those in need tonight, and that 
you would give us protection from our enemies. Gently lead us in the ways we should go as 
we continue to trust you. In Jesus’ name. 

◦ The Lord is my shepherd; and I say again, the Lord is my best friend and my shepherd! As I 
walk in and believe that truth, I trust you to shepherd us, Lord; and I know fear will never 
conquer me for you already have. You are our great shepherd and leader, Lord, and we 
stand on the promise that Jesus working in us and through us will bring us to the place of 
still waters and restoration in both mind and body. You comfort us, Lord, so that we are 
drawn to hold on to hope and confidence in you as faith rises up in us for what lies ahead. 
As a House of Prayer, we speak to this church that his goodness and faithful loving care 
will be a lamp unto our feet and a light unto our path. We trust you, Lord, to protect us from 
our enemies as you lead us to the cross of full surrender. I now praise him that he gently 
leads me, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever. Amen. 



• Dan Hanselman's Prophetic Word: I've been hearing a few different things. One is this team is a 
Gideon army, and no matter how small it looks, that which you accomplish is far greater than 
what you see. And I'm hearing, though you walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I 
am there with you taking you through. You will overcome as never before. Yes, I prepare a 
table before you in the presence of your enemy. You shall eat and the enemy will just look and 
will not be able to touch you. My hand is guiding and directing you through this time and this 
season. For do not stray; do not stray from where I'm leading you or directing you. Keep your 
eyes fixed on me, and you will not fall. You will not falter, but you will accomplish what I have 
for you. You will see great and mighty things happen in this coming year. Even though the 
enemy rages against you, my roar over you will sustain and strengthen you in a much-needed 
way. So, do not doubt, trust! Trust in my love. Trust that I am the Good Shepherd; trust that I 
am your healer. Do not take the report of the enemy; but take my report of who I say you are, 
what you are, and your body is full of my strength. There's no weakness in me, and at the cross, 
you are able to take my strength upon you when you are weak for as part of the covenant I have 
made with you. So, do not say I am weakened and nothing because you are a mighty warrior in 
my kingdom. So, rise up, rise up as never before. Do not let the enemy keep you down. No 
matter what, keep pressing forward for I am with you. I am your strength and your healer. I 
deliver you out of the snares of the enemy. So, come, come as I call you forth; come. 

• And then I heard for Cuba. There's going to be signs and wonders with you, especially with the 
gas. Your vehicles will sustain gas where it looks like you are running on empty; but you will 
have supernatural provision pouring into your gas tanks. So, trust that you will be a sign and a 
wonder for those around about to draw them to me says the Lord. For this is a season of 
miracles that will happen in Cuba. Amen. 


